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Jlr. Jthn C. Robcrtnon, oi Company
Shops, in oar authorised agent to re-
eeire mbicripliona, and receipt for the
name.

We learu that daring the late heavy
rains, a portion of the dam across
Haw River at Big Falls washed away.

J. E. Boyd, ladical, is elected in this
county as delegate to Convention, by
88 majority over E. S. Parker, demo-
crat.

We were pleased to receive a visit on
Friday last,from Rev. ilr. Michaux, edi-
tor of the Central Protestant. He is an
able editor, as his pape»* verifies.

Election day in Graham passed off
quietly. We failed to hear oi"any dis-
turbance, or of any unpleasant word s
being exchanged between the rival par-
ties. The white people as a genera]
thing, and we believe it was the cas e
for the most part of the colored, voted
and went about their busines. There.
was less iioi.se and confusion around
the polls than is usual oil such occa-

sions. ?

The following is the official vote pf

Alanfftice county, for delegate to the
Constitutional Convention: *

Parker. EIJV,
(irnham Township. 1)8 i&j

"

Co. Shops, 8t 1355
Patterson " 51 tii
Cobles " , lui) 41
Boon Station " 104 ti'J
Morton " 38 89
Faaoeit " 126 88
Albiight " 68
Newlm " 72 100
Thompson . .

" 121 5t
Meilviile ,

" 131 147
Pleasant Grovo " 70 151

' . 1043 1131

The Corporators of the Deep River,
Saxnpahaw and Danville Rail Road
Company met in the Court House in
Graham, on Saturday, the 31st day o*
July 1875.

Thos. M. Holt Esq., was appointed
chairman and W. G. Albright requested
to act as Secretery. On motion of W.
R. Albright, it was Resolved that we,
the Corporators ot the Deep River, Sax-
apahaw and Danville pom-
pany, accept the charter granted for
this Company at the last session of the
General Assembly of North Carolina
and, in furtherance of the objects men-
tioned in said charter, we do appoiut
three persons of the following places,
viz: Fayettevillc Egypt, Pittsboro, Ore
Hill,Snow Camp, Saxapahaw, Graham,
McCraj s Store, Anderson's Store, Yan-
ceyville and Danville, to open books
and solicit subscriptions to the Capital
stock of said company. .

TJie committee to open books were
appointed as follows, viz:

Fayetteville A, Moore, W. G. Troy
Jno. M. Rose; Egypt; D. 11. Marsh'
Calvin Vestal, Jordan Tysor, Pittsboroj
11. J. Powell A. G. Hfiaoen, W. L. Lon-
don ; Ore Hill, Dr. J. S. Gorrell, Orren-
A. Hanner, Snow Camp, H. W. Dixon,
T. C. Dixon, H. O. Durham; Saxapa-
haw, Jas. Newliu, J. \V. White, Na-
thaniel Woody: Graham, Wm. R. Al-
bright, Jas. A. Graham, P. R. Harden.
Mcßae's Store, G. M. Hazell. J. I£>
Corbitt, Win. Lea; Anderson's Store-
Dr. Q. Anderson, N. B. Walker, Jerry
A. Lea; Yancey ville, Dr. N. M. Roan,
Dr. A. Gunner, Jas. Pateat; Danville,
W. T. Clark, W. N. Shelton, W. T.
Sntherlin.

On motion it was Resolved that the
appointed to opeu books-and

solicit subscriptions to the capital stock
of the Deep River, Saxapabaw & Dan.
ville Rail Road Company, at the differ-
ent points be requested, to report on th e
first ofeach month to Thos. M. Holt,the
Chairman of this meeting, the number
of shares subscribed on their books aud
that it shall be the duty of the said
Chairman when two thousand shares
are subscribed to call a meeting of the
corporators aud subscribers or stock,
holders for the purpose of organizing
the company.
luterestiug addresses showing the

practicability and Importance ot build-
ing the proposed road were then made
by Capt. James A. Graham, John Po-
teat, Thos. 11. Holt, Bennett Hazell, W.
G. Albright, W. R Albright, and P. R.
Harden Esqs.

ft was ordered that these proceed-
ings be published in the ALAMANCE
CILEANEB, and. that papers friendly to
the Road be reqnested to copy.

The meeting then adjourned.
THOS. M. HOLT.

w .
Chairman.

W . G. ALBRIGHT.
Secretary. .

Miss DIX'B PORTRAIT. ?Miss D. L.
ix, at whose instance and upon whose

suggestion the Insane Asyluin of this
btate was incorporated by" the General
Assembly at its session oflß4B and whohas devoted her whole life to the sut-
fenng msane, has recently presentedher portrait to that institution. Dr E

f

H Haywood, President ofthe Boardof Directors, acknowledged its recep-
tion yesterday.?JMp u

THE ELEI'I'IOIV?THE RIi!SI'I,T
CLOSE.

Democrats, confident?Radicals h«pe-
ful.

We give below the returns ofthe elect-
ion so far as they have come to hand.

GUILFORD.
Gilmer, Democrat U!1G; Mendenhall

Democrat, 1827; Tourgee Radical, 1010;
ilolton Radical 1943,

WAYNE.
The Radical candidates elected by 17

majority.
BLADEN.

Radical by 150 majority.
CARTERET.

Rumloy democrat elected by 550 ma-
jority.

\ I'ITT. '

Goes democratic by 130 majority.
> DUPLIN.

Has (roue democratic by an increased
majority?vote not givcp.

GREEN.

Hasi gone Radical bv IDI majority.
'BEAUFORT and EDGECOMBE.

Rodman, radical-is defeated in Beau-
fortby 350 majority. Edgecombe polled
the largest white vote since the war.

ANSON.
Goes democratic by 168 majority/""

UNION. £

""Democratic by 289 majority:
BUUSWICK. -

Is reported radical.
ROBESOX AND MARTIN.

Have gone democratic/
Johnson, Jones and Lenoir have gone

radical.
Davidson and Rockingham Have

gone democratic by good majorities.
RICHMOND.

Elects O. 11. Docker/ radical.
Burke aud Danville elcc/s democrats

by good majorities.
RUTHERFORD AND GASTON.

Elect radicals by small majorities.
COLUMBUS.

Elects Col. F. George democrat by
400 majority.

Montgomery Cumberland and Polk
have gone radical.

WILKES AND YADKIX.
Reported to have gone conservative.

Buncombe McDowell, Catawba Iredell
and Rowan, all conservatives.

DEATH Ol' THO.UAM WEBBIiB
DE WE V,

[Charlotte Observer]

"JThe Angel of Death spreads his wing
on the blast."

A thrill of horror and astonishment
ran through Charlotte yesterday morn-
ing, when the news flashed over the ci-
ty ot Charlotte that Thomas "NV. Dewey,
Cashieref the Bank of Mecklenburg, was
dead! So sudden, so entirely unexpec-
ted Was the announcement, that the re-
port was hardly credited when told the
first time, and the shock was mingled
with incredulity. In a short time the
unwelcome news had spread from one
end ofthe city to the other, and was on
the lips ofeverybody.

Mr. Dewey had been slightly unwell
for a few days, but nothing serious was
apprehended. At 11 o'clock on Tues-
day night, he complained ofrestle sncss
aud an inability to sleep, and sent for a
physician, who administered a small
dose of morphine. At 1 o'clock he was
more comfortable, reclining on a

lounge in his chamber. His family re-
tired, leaving him as they thought,
quiet for the night. At 5 o'clock in the
morning Mrs. Dewey awoke and found
him still lyiug on the lounge; she went to
him and found him lifeless. Every ef-
fort that science could suggest was us
ed to resuscitate him but to no effect"
The opinion of his physicians are that
he died from apoplexy. . « *?"

Mr. Dewey moved from Raleigh,
N. C. to this city twenty-two years
ago. He was Cashier of the Bank of
North Carolina from the date of its or-

ganization at this place until after the
war. In 1865 he was elected Cashier
of the First National Bank of Charlotte,
which position he filled until 1868,
when he organized the Banking House
of Thos. W. Dewy & Co., atterw ards
Tate & Dewey, of which firms he was
Cashier and principal business mana-
ger. At tlio organization of the Bank
of Mecklenburg he was elected Cashier
and held this position till the date ofhis
death.

Mr. Dewey was one of Charlotte's
most liberal minded and public spiri-
ted citizens. Every enterprise ever
started in the city received from him a
most litfcral encouragement. As a

I banking officer and accountant he had
no superior in the State. Posesfecd of a

| brilliant mind, well cultivated, a genia
disposition, he was a charm to the social
circle. The bankers, merchants and
business men of Charlotte, stop to shed
a silent tear to bis memory.

As a member of the Masonic frater.
oily he stood high. At the date of his
death he was Treasurer ot the Masonic
Temple Association, Past Master of
Phalanx Lodge, High Priest ot Char-
lotte Chapter No. 39, Grand High Priest
of the State ofNorth Caroliua and Gen-
eralissimo in Comma udery No. 2, at
Charlotte.

ye was 48 years of age.

/
/wVieel ourselve* incapable of doing
tagtice to the memory of the man o

whom we write, and will leave the task
to an abler and more eloquent pen. His
many noble qualities are embalmed in
the hearts Of his fellow citizens in more
enduring form than if emblazoned on
granite or marble, and though now the
'?>ilver cord be loosed and the golden
bowl be broken, and the pitcher broken
at the fountain, and the wheel broken
at the cistern," his memory will ever
live in the hearts of legions of friends
and his nobility of character and Utl-
sulied name will- remain long after his
body shall have returned to the dust
'rom which it was taken.

Ata regular meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners, ot Alamance
county, held on the first Monday in
this month, the following resolutions
of respect to the late Dr. F. R. Free-
man, were adoptcl. IVhereass, Ithath
pleased an All Wise Providence to re-
move from our midst since the last reg-
ular meeting of this Board, our much
esteemed fellow-citizen, Dr. F. It.
Frcemau y Therefore be it.

Resolved, That in the death of Dr.
Freeman the Board ofCounty Commis-
sioners of Alamance county has lost a
worthy and faithful member, and the
county ofAlamance one of its most es-
teemed and upright citizens,

Resolved, further, That in respect
to his name and memory that these
resolutions be spread upon the minutes,
and a copy furnished the family of the
deceased, and that a copy be furnished
the ALAMANCE GLEANER, with a request
that it be published.

* J. S. Vincent.
Chairman.

Mr. Ed. F. Small, the popular photograph
ariist. will pitch his tent on the courtlouse
yard, court week, and afford to those wanting
pictures of themselves and families an oppor-
tunity of getting them. Ilis work te sufficient
evidence as Jo his qualification as being (a
a good artist. Until fhe above mentioned time
he can go found at Big Falls Factoy, where lie
is doing a lively business.

, DEATII OF ANDREW JOHXSOIV,

The telegraph brought un Saturday last the
uncxpceteil announcement of the death of one
who had for many years occupied a conspicu
OUR position in Auiericau history, aid wh J has
been snatched away at a time when, to human
view, his capa|ftics for usefulness to his coun-
try were abouf to be most signally tested.

Andrew Johnson was boru- iu Raleigh, N. C.
on the 39th of December 1808. At the age of
ten he was hound apprentice to a tailor, the
poverty of his mother making itnecessary (hat
this early in life ke should become dependent
upon his own labor. This same cause shut him
out from all early advantages of education, and
he never attended school a day in his life. Bat
his ambition to learn to read was excited by a
gentleman of Raleigh who was in the habit of
going to the tailor's shop and reading to the
apprentices. From this impulse Johnson took
up the alphabet without ;an instructor and by
steady application at night learned to read.

In 1824 he moved to Laurens C. H. in Bouth
Carolina, but after ten years, returned to Ral-
eigh, bnt after a short stay, went to Greeuville,
Tenu. He was elected to the Legislature of that
State iu 1833, and thence hi# political rise was
rapid. In 1849 he was elected on the Demo-
cratic ticket for the- State at large.

He was first elected to Congress in 1848 and
remained in that body by successive elections
until 1853. In that year he was elected Gover-
nor of Tennessee over Gustavas A Henry and
again in, 1855 over Meredith P. Gentry. In 18-
57 he was elected U. S. Senator for a" full term
ending on March, 1863.

In the late war he took sides with the North,
and in ls6l was put on the ticket with Abram
Lincoln, for Vice-President, and on tl»e death
of Mr Lincoln, in April18fl5, becaifie President
of the United States. Here the most momen-
tous period of his history begins, but to which
we can only briefly refer, The new President
seemed to have been actuated by a sincere rev-
erence to the Constitution as it existed before
the war. His resistance to the ideas and prac-
tices of those whose regard for constitution
and civil law had been destroyed or depraved
by the license of war brought him in collision
with the dominant party in Congress, result-
ing in the first impeachment known to the
Presidential office, and ending both in his ac-
quittal and in the rupture of ail ties with the
party to which lie had belonged. And the an-
tagonism of Mr. Johnson to the section which
gave him birth, and his schemes of reconstruc-
ting the States recently in hostility to the Gov-
ernment which seemed to be wanting injustice
and liberty, left him without friends at the
South, and he left the Presidential chalrjjwjth-
out party afiliations aud with few frienw any-
where. He stood isolated, extorting from an,
however, testimony to bis personal integrity, 1
and to his sturdy and courageous defence of
what he believed to be the true principles of
the Constitution.

In his retirement his restless and ambitious
nature sought employment in the politic*of
Tennessee, and he was elected for a term of
six years to the United States Senate in 1874,
taking his seat as a member of that body on
March 4th. 1875.

Much was expected from him, elected as an
independent. His views were supposed tu bo
enlarged by his wide experience, nls venera-
tion for tbe Constitution strengthened by his
struggles in its defence, and his moderation In
creased by the severe trials of his fortitude and
forbearance.

At a time when the country needed moat
urgently a return to the National counsels of
men .everlng the Constitution, learned In its
construction, and with views enlarged and lII>-
gralized i>y the most varied experience, Mr.
Johnson'* election was everywhere hailed aa
the harbinger of a brighter day for the Senate
and a better day for the country. His new
career Is so abruptly terminated that time was
not glvcu tor the realisation of the many ex-
pectations based upon hi* election.

Mr. "Johuson's peculiar relations to parties
during the last years of bis life left him isola-
ted at a period of political existence when
liKwrtmen arc restrained by the strongest par-
tizanship, and he has passed away, the only
example of an American President lini>ettclicd
for high crimes and misdemeanors, ana the on-
ly one who in hb retirement was left alone
without friends, sympathizers or partisans, but
who extorted rcxpect by the purity of his char-
acter, and the houerty of an administration
wbicb left no tail tot corruption upon his
hands?an administration which it was hoped
might, by hi* experience, be used In bU posi-
tion, as Senator, as an example for a reform
now so much needed In public affairs.? New*.

QDELL, KAGAN A CO.,
try

W HOI.E3ALE EALEItS IN

General Merchandise,
v % *

VD AOC3VTS FOB

Cedar Vmttm «mI Deep MirerMweilaj*
(tm. aad Aeaatlee* Bag*, Halt'*

\u25a0\u25a04 Kaadlentaa'a PlaMa, Vrl«*'
" SaUa" Jcaii. CharlMiea-

rille Cawiacn and Erkea.
r »(Wflifr'i Starch.

GREENBBOSO, JT. C.
apr2C-yl

COMMERCIAL

Graham Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

SCOTT St DONNVLL.

Tuesday, Ang. 10, 1875.
Apples, dried, ¥lt».. B@XO

green, V bushel, 1.00
Beans, busii .'. .1.95@>1.80
Butter V lb ...., BQBB3
Beeswax V 1b... 20a25
Bacon sides V Hi.". 13(a) 15

shoulders, t' Ih r. rr~:.
" bams 15® 18

Beef ¥ lt> ,?. r. ..... >VI .. 5^D6Black berries- dried,. 5@6
Bark, sasaf ras roc la V lb ........ 4a5
Castings, dd ¥ tb .- 1
Cloth, tow aud cotton, V yd 20a25
Corn ¥ bush 1.00$)
Chickens each 12j£@15
Cotton, lint, Vlb 14<8t4k£

?' in seed.... Oflt
Clover seed, ¥ bushel..., 8.(X)<59.00

Ducks V pair........ ... 30<SSO
Kggs V doa. 10U12W
Flour, family. V bbl 6.0098.50

" suprVbbl '..... «.50<8>7.Q0
Feathers V lb So<a>so
Furs, rabbit, ¥ dozen, 95030

44 opossum, each, 05<®10
" muskrat "

.......... 10#! 5
| '« mink 44 5062.50

?' coon "

fox " 20#30
44 house cat "

.......... 06# 10
" otter, .

. 3.00*9.00
Hky TP 100 tb GOaSO
Hides, greeen, ¥ lb 05<a) 06

?'

dry, ¥lb 19015
Lard V lb I*o4o
M.eal, c'j!r!<, y ifc ? 3>&K3 ~

Oats, seed V bush 50<&tt0
Onions V bush 40#50

44 sets ¥ quart 06010
Peas? bush 1.00(81.25
Potatoes, Irish Vbusb 1.0001.25

" sweet " 7501.00
Pork Vlb 08010
Peaches; dried, peeled, 15020

" " unpceled, 06008
Rags Vlb. OBO2W
Shingles V thousand 2.5005.00
Tallow Vlb 08010
Wood V cord 2.0002,50

Company Shops IHsrliet.
CORRECTED WEEKLT BT

J. Q. OANT k CO.
Tuesday, Aug. 10, 1875.

Apples, dried, V 1b............ 7010
'? green, V bushel 1.0001.25

Beans V bushel
Butter V lb ..; \u25a0* 20a 25
Beeswax V lb 25
Bacon, sides, ¥ lb 15016

!' shoulders...... 11012K
" hams, 15017K

Beef Vlb.. ~ 806
Blackberriese V R> 506
Corn Vbushel 1.0001710
Chickens, each, 12^015
Cabbage, Vhead 205
Cotton, lint, 12}£013
Clover seed V bushel 8.0009.00
Ducks V pair 30
Eggs, ¥ doz I»}<
Flour, family, V barrel 6.0006.95

"i super. " 6.50
Feathers, new. V1b...80

?Fnrs, rabbit, V d0z....... ? ... 25
" oppossum, each, SalO
"muskrat 14 10al5"
'? mink 44 20a2.50
44 coon ,

44 25
41 fox 44 20a25

Hides, green, per lb 3a6'/
44 dnr, 44 12a la

Lard per lb 15al8
Onions per bnshel 75a80

44 setts per bushel 2.00
Oats per bnshel... 75a00
Peak per bnshel.. 1.00
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel 1.00a125

"

sweet, per bushel..... 75a1.00
Peache», dried, per lb peeled... . 15a20

44 44 44 unpceled, 8

ADVERTISEENT3.

AL4NANCB COVHTVi

la the Saperler Ceart i

Jerry W. Bbarpe and
Asa Fourille,

Plaintiff*.
Against

R. Y. McAden, O. M. Saia«s»« fmrKr-
Hazzel and wife Hef.
Francis, J. M.Tap-
scott, Thos. J Tap-
scott, Geo. Lcatli,
and wife Barah J,
and others.

Defendant*.
State of North Carolina,

To the Sheriff of Alamance County?G BESTING

Ton are hereby command to summon the
Defendants above named, 1/ they be fouAd
within vour County, ft be and appear before
the Judge of our Superior Court at a Court to
be held for the County of Alamance, at the
Court House in Graham on the second Monday
before the first Monday of September, 187a,
and answer the complaint which will be depos-
ited in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for said county, within the first three
day* of the term, and let the said Defendants
take notice that if the) fail to aoswer the said
complaint within the term, the Plaintiffs will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

Herein fall not, and of thts summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and seal of mid Court,
this 25th day of /una, 1811b

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
Clerk, Superior Court Alsmsiun County.

In the above entitled aetion it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the Defend-
ants George Leath and wife are non-residents
of the State Itis ordered; That service of Mun-
itions in this action be bad upon them by pub-
lication in the Ajlamabcb Gi.baheh, a news-
paper published weekly in this county for six
successive weeks.

Doue at office in Graham, June 90th, 1875.
W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. H. C.

Alamance County.

King Alfonso

is giving the CarliaU a lively time, and

B. TATE k CO.,
\u25a0t ifce/rtd stand ofMum; ATate, in Graham,
are givingall wbo try to undersell them a lively
time- Ai(on«o aad Tate ACo.,are both bound
to succeed. Tate & Co. will bay at the highest
price* all yon have to sell, and at the lowest
prices sell you an you want to bar-

J L. SCOTT,

Graham, N. 0.,

A(CBt for Ike Celebrated

STIEFF PIANOS AND ORGANS

Send for illustrated catalogue and price list
apf37-tf

JUBT RECEIVED.

Two Hog*head* old fashioned Cuban Mo-
lasses. New crop.

W. K. ALBRIGHT.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

yy B. FARRAR,

? PTICIAJV, WATCU-MAKIB,

AND JEWELER,

AND DEALER IX

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JIWIIiBV
Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid

Rings, Walking Canes,
Gold Pens, tcc.

GREENBBORO, N. C.

Which will he mI4 cheap fst Vasb.

WSf Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing Ma-
chines, and Pistols repaired eIM Mt on
short notice An assorted stock of Quaa, Pls-
tols, Cartridges, <fco., always on hand

i apr 90-ly
'l1. ' 1 ' \u25a0 ' 1

New Goods.
W- R. ALBRIGHT,

(at Baton's old stand,)
ejMOUM, n. c., . ---\u25a0.?\u25a0

Dealer la

DRY-UOODS, NOTIONS, HATS

SISOBS, fIROCIIIIR,

\u25a0USD-WARE, ItIIKBNS-WARR, 4kr.

- Having bought goods on favorable terms 1
will sell cheap for ca#h or barter. Polite and
attentive clerks to wait on customers and show
goods to all.

Oalcfc fates aatf Sasall IPrsAs
will make money. Call and examine if you
do not buy. It can do no harm.

febSMm

\u25a0yy HOLES ALE AND RETAIL.

We keep constantly on hand a large aad
varied stock of

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

DRY - GOODS,
of all sorts,

NOTIONS, DATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

AND SHOES, BBADY-KAM

CLOTHING,

Carpetings
; ? - .AH>

> RIATTINGS
of all grades, from the lowest prices up made
a specialty. 5
VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

' «r ,

are invited to Inspect our stock and bear our
prices before buying elsewhere.

They ean examine and select for tbetneelvee,
and we guarantee that we ean eon then their
entire stock or any part of it on such terms as
will enable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than they could doby »ur>
chasing, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents for, and sell at manufactures
prices the followinggoods, via i
Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Tarns

and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Handle-
man's Plaids. Fries' 44 Salem"

Jeans, Charlottesville
Casslmers aud Erkenbi eecber's Starch.

ODELL, RAGEN *CO,,
apr 90-ly Greensboro, W. C.

J. P. GULLEY,
'

RETAILER AUD JOBBEB or

Dry-Goods, Clothing,
NOTIONS.

BURTB HAND-MADE

Boots & Gaiters,
\u25a0AN AIVS CIN, VAfMBI,
TMinu.innn cm?,

AC., Ac.
South Car. KageUtvQk BL, mi ftc*wy PUtot

RALEIGH. H. C.
1876! 1876.

Spring and Summer
GOODS!!

The very latest Style* and Cheep,
eev

umu Tinait bam,
SMCBMN, MAieWABt
ciecunr wmmmm.

VAN.
Everything usually foond la a Retail Store

will bcwUot
CHEAP At THE CHEAPEST. "

When you cone to town call aad aaa m$dock?l am eure itwillpay m.
J. L. SCOTT.

api*7-2m Graham, N. C.
\u25a0 -

RTJTTS3
m m jB S I iriß -rnmk h

GRAND, SQUABC * UPRIGHT

PIAJ^OS
Hare received upwards ofFifty First Pramt

urns, and are amoog the beat now wale Eva
rjr instrument folly waiiilai for fte yawa
Prices aa low as the exclusive nee ofIke wr
best materials, and the moat tboroagh work-
manship will permit. The principal nteaists
and composera and the pLano-parchaslug Mh>
Ik, of the Sooth, especially, nnkela the aaao-
hnoos verdict of the anpariority of Ike MM
Piano. The durability of oar iaetraaseoli k
fully established by orer sixty schools and
Colleges in the South, .astag orer MO af ear
Pianos.

Sole Wholesale Agents tor several of tka
principalmaanfactarasoC Cabinet aai Parlor
Organs, pricea from $75to BMQL A Mhoral dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath Srhnaii

A large assortment of wrmrt kiwl Pie ana,
at prices ranging from t7B to | MO, always eat

Send for IBaetialed Catalogue, containing
the names of over %000 Boulkeraera who have
bought aad are now using the Sue* Pksa

Cbas. Ibetty Btraet.
T~ Warerooms, No. ? North Lor*, *.J>.

Battimet. and 41 A
Factories, 84 A 86 Camdem Btre

?7 Perry Btreet.

< > - ' i

\u25a0 \u25a0 r '

Alamance Qlenir,

I ? ?. ?
..

r

We call Um iMMBw ?< ?» H
*pi>e«rmt>c« of

j . ' .*'' ' ' f

, -?* ?;*

THE OLEAKtR,
» \u25a0\u25a0 >; tTr'' ' n .*» ? f
\ ? ,;-fr . .'> h . -

41^4-«ufc ?-stija ~- -\u25a0 rtj "J&

?_i \u25a0 * ' -*' ' ?? ' »' : \u25a0 \

\u25a0 *?' \u25a0' '
;

'j ' \u25a0'

#**? *m i&A
t

.,
* m a - .fit

" ' ' . yL - v.:

TBK PUMUSMMMM PATISO ALLPOBfr

AGS.

-? \u25a0?
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